





Of the Registrar General of Births, Marriages and 













Registrar Ge11eral's Office, 
• 
.J 
St. Jol111's, Ne\\"f 01111clla11<I • 
'· l\Iarcl1 21st, 19.ro.· 
1 ha,·e tl1e ho11our to sul>111it tl1e ;\1111t1al Re1lort of Births, llarriages a11tl 
[)eat 11 s f ctr t lie Year en<le<I l)ece111lter 31st, 1929. 
• 
Ff (,11. Dr ... !\. Barnes, 
Colo11ial Secretar}·. 
• 
I l1a,·e the ho11011r to IJe, 
" 
Sir, I 








1'11e total registratio11s for the year ,,·ere IZ.474, viz :-llirths 6,791; 
~I arriages I MO: Death!' 4.<W. 
Duri11g 1929 ther~ ,,·a~ a decrease in the 11u111l>er of Alarriages, an i11-
crease in the numl>er of Births a11d an increase in' the namlier of DeathM reg-
istered as ~om pared \\•ith the preceding year. 
111~ itarriages rqi!!lt~red •lt1ring the ~·ear 11111111.eretl 1,650, l>ei11g S less 
tl1a11 the numl>er in 1928. 
Six thousand seve11 ht111•lre(I a11d nine1,·-<•11e Birtl1s ,,·ere registered 
. 
!'110\\l'ing an iMrease of 94 o\·er 1928. 
The nnmber of Deaths regi!'tered during the ~·ear ,,·as 4.0.U, ,,·hich is a 
ratio of 14.90 per IAO> of 1w•1•t1lation. Thi~ ,,·as a 11t1merical i11crease of 2l1 
Deaths romparetl with 1928. 
During the )·ear there ,,.e1"e registere<I i11 tl1e Cit}· tl1.. l>eatl1!t of 152 
children who died in the first ,.ea, of life, this i1u111ber is 1ess b~· 16 than the 
11umber in 1928. The rate 1>er 1.(0) Births is 123.67 against 1.l6.58 for 1928, 
and for the Dominion 116.91 against 111.84 for 1928. 
The Infant Mortalit}· in 1928 f,lr tl1e ,,·hctle J>o111i11io11 l\·as 1.15 1>er 1,(8) 
,,f population anti 1.14 for 1929. · 
The nambtt of Deatl1s a~ recorded for 1•l1l111,•tiar)· 1"l11,ercul<,~is for t11c 
,·ear was JOI). a decrease of 2. and 237 <liag11<•se'l as Tt1l>erc11t~,sis c•u11pare<I 
• 
,,·ith I~ thi11 Ahows a dttrease ,.f 81 . 
• 
.. 
· llOT&:-Tlle ~eatll• r..... Plll•o••IT Tubereala.I• ... oald read 311 fortbe year, 
1111••• .. WeNa• of ~ ••d Dot u Mated I• tbe preeedlng paragraph • 
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The follo"·tng table• aho•· the Infant Mortallt)· (I.e. deaths of cblldren under 
one year of age) for tbe past ten yean!~ 
ST. J8B~'8 918TllltTI, t:18T Allt WE8T 
Years I 1920 j 11z1 I 1922 ! 11n lt!f I ltzi I lilt ltZ1 I 1928 1 19!9 I I 
I m I I . I Total Deaths ............ H! 247 lff 211 18& 143 !lf 238 212 I 








Total Deatb• ..•.......•• 18t 117 111 113 115 M 158 1'8 16! 
. 
131.67113'.88 191.8! 1 fl.118, 183.8! Per l,t80 Births ........ 141.lt 'it.ftl l!f.Hj UC.DR tn.s-;-
I I r I 
I 111• I I I Years 19Zl I 19ZZ i 1923 I 1924 I 1925 llH 19%7 1928 1919 
• I 
I 
8! ~ ' I Total Deatla• 
············' 
49 so I cs 94 IO 57 64 6! 60 
' 





Yean 1920 lt!l 192! 1923 , 1924 1925 1928 192'7 1928 1929 




Total Dlatlaa· ............ 1,eot 711 84' 738 888 807 77-1 749 794 
: 1 








. :·or · ; ~ ·c ora Di: tric . of ~ t . • J oh n·: for tf!n y ar~, divided in o the City Proper and 
• i · ... • . , . .. . 
Ii • '- ' : n1 ·n : ~ ar lt.rP. ~iv n : 
, j • ) ' ' 
·' -- ·' 
•....••.••••••.. ..• ..••..•......••........... .... ...• •. .. ... .. 
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, .. r . .J ~, ,, • 
.. (· f · - .. "' ······ ·· ····• ·•· ···· ••••···•· ··· ··· ·· .•... ••.••••...... 
2(. ·-
• J. •J ' 27.65 
f) (; -
.. t I - .. 8 a.' , 
16.15 1:t2!, 
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.... , ~ .. :, , 
14.21 
1929 
.,- •J ... 
-' .. ,, . ·)- 99 -t> •• 26.-13 27.4-1 25.9-1 24.97 2i.ot 
-,,_ a._, 5.3-1 6.34 6.40 • 6-;). ' . 6.17 . ... 
, 
14.16 16.39 14'.21 13.60 1-1.11 1.a.15 14.to 
I • 
Deatll Bates ltJ DltJtrlets 
-
. 
J Ji~tri«t · P< pnlation 
. · . . Jo .. n· l•;a.·r anrl \\" ~t ..... . 5" .:Jo6 
f : •-: r : > o i· .\ f <l i n .. ..... ....... ........... . 9.262 
I' r r ~ <I • <~ r a v ............... .. ...... . 6,5f5 
I farhor <irac:e ········· ···············' 11.453 
<~ar l onear .... ..... ........ .... ........... . 4.S30 
Ray <I \t P-rcl .. ..... .... .... ....... ... . 10,666 
Tri n i }. . .................................... . 23.422 
f~<) n ;1 vis a .......... ..... ................. . 24.754 
f. o~o .... .. ......... ....... ................. ... . 9.1:l4 
·T \\' i 11 i n ga t e ....... ................ ...... . 26.320 
.·r. Rarh __ ... ......... ...................... .. 12.176 
. ·r . f;~org .................... .... ....... . 1~.556 
Bu r gf'o ~nd La Poll '.645 
f·n r _ 11 n e f1~ y ..... ................ .... .. . 11.2i2 
(~tJrin .. .. .... ............... .. ............... . 19 ·-9 
... t>' 
r 'h• ,., ... n ia an 'l St. :\fa ry ·r.i •••• 16.-172 
f·~rrvlanfl ................................ . 
. 
f;.015 
f .. tt I 1 r a cl or .. ........................... ... . ., -,,. , 
., . ' ' 
1920 1921 
I ( . 1 .33 16.20 
16.89 1-1.60 







18.10 I 11.55 
I 1- •• 
13.U I ;).;);) 
10.03 9.1-1 
15.27 l!J.-11 
1 .52 12.22 1 
17.56 11.86 
1!l.l5 12.02 1 
13.11 T.-18 
•lf) 
- . ' 
1-1.:16 
Rates per J.000 • 
1922 1923 192-1 
17.86 ••.92 18 . .f:t 
1 ..... , 1!.30 12.t5 
18.9.a 14.66 •"t3 •)9 .. ..... 
17.63 1-1.:12 :?O ... :~ 
18.8.f t-1.-19 I 18.01 
15.ii 13.S7 I 16.IS 
11.74 13.70 16.J:t 
·tl.99 13.93 16.40 
• 




1:!.6:t , ., ·~o ..t .. 
2U.9:1 19.:?5 
17.89 14.lf 
17 .:l9 15.10 
17.s2 I 1z.oo 
12.97 13 ..... 
19:?7 19!9 
I 
15.75 I H.U , 16.13 
11.9S 11.51 15.78 
1-1.51 1-t.3• 20.1• 
15 • .a5 14.!3 13.53 
13.S7 %tl.70 !3.18 
15.37 11.li 13.40 
16.13 1.a.&s 1!.59 
t:J.53 13.19 I 13.08 1 ... M 16.40 
1-1.12 11.60 10.21 ' 1:1.02 15.15 l.a.88 11.05 13.24 
1-1.01 1:!.S~ 13.86 11.55 10.37 11.tll 11.74 12.19 
t:l.71 12.97 1-l.70 l:?.6-1 1!.48 15.%7 11 ... 14.!9 
s . .as 8.92 15.ao& 10.54 13.13 13.13 i 13.05 18.45 
12.95 I 15.15 13.99 15.03 1-6.15 lZ.28 1Z.4f 13.30 
11.26 11.26 17.21 16.50 l-l.72 18.%7 11.50 15.61 
12.32 13.-t:J ' 13. ';3 13.27 11.36 l!.08 ' 10.• 13.97 
l2.3S I t:J.05 1 ... 96 13.96 13.17 1 1%.50 I lZ." 13.59 
' .47 10.64 ,.14 7 ... 8 12.so U.9t I 7 .14 15.f! 















•oJIPASATIYE P1G11a18 OF P811CIP.lL c~AU8E8 er BEATH FOR THE PAST TE~ ,.E.lR8 
CAUSE --~2., I ~21 
I 
Scarlet Fever ···························'···'················ 
Typhoid Fever ........................................... . 
. 








lnluenaa. ........................................................ 128 
i>lpbtherla and Croup ................. ,................ 8! 
Pulmonary Tuberculosis .......................... 499 
General a Other Forms Of 'tuberculosis 110 






















. Dlalletea ••. • •. . . • . . • . . . . ••.••... •. . . . • • . . ... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. •. . • • 10 
... 
~~11~~11 ••••······························••••····•••••••••••• 81 85 
Para11• Apoplesy and Eptlepey ········- 170 l&'l lft 
I 
l•faatlle CoDYaletoa. ................................ Ill !81 
I 
114 lit 130 
.......... . ......•...............•.................•..... ,.. ft ti 31 
H.n ....... • • ••••••••••••• ••• • •• •• teee ••••I••••••• N • • ••••• 188 88 
J>ro,., ---···················'··············'··················· !1 
81-e•ellltla . ...................................................... 181 • 
Pal• a•la .................................. ... . ................ Ill lA 
Blltdl8 udet t ,_,. .......•.................... 
A'' 1• llettt. .......•.......•............... , ................. . 
~ ··-···; ............................................... . 
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l I 
1923 I 19z.1 1925 
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28 94 ' 7 
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1261 601 66, 
'· 
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41 11 , .. :l 
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2471 !-19 !10 16:! 
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281 3C1 241 15 
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I 33. %6 !Si 
I I 
70 151 19'° 91 
1621 
I 
180 223 286 ( 
21' 77 :t!' 3-1 
I 
19 !5 t:f 12 
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a·' . - 39 27 36 
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SS 56 75' 69 
' 5-t ' 11.f 5! 91 
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4:15 r.20' 461 :i2ft 
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Presbyterian I Congregational Salvation Arn1y 00.er Denomiaatlon11 
Deaths Births Deaths Deatlls Blrtl111 "' 1 ~ 
-------- .... -
a. 1 .. ... .. 
• • ~ 2 
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! I f I J I I 
16a 9 -t113!11 5 7 12' 5 6 11 6 .... ...• •... t9 14 3:1 20 10 14 2• 
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--1 87 ' .# 
28 15' I 
11 !I 
8 9 
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.f4' •.•......... :····1········· .... ····1···· ····'····•·•····· I···· .... 
1821 1 % 1 3 2, 1 .... 1 ...•.... 1 •••• : ••• J •••. (···· ...• 
.t:I ...... ······ '···· '···· ..........•. • ...••••.••••...............• 
• • r t 38 ...... ...... •... .... 1 ~ i z ........................... . 
17 ............................. · ............................... . 
•••••••• •••••••• •••.•••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••.•• 1 •••••••••••• '1.:1 '1 ~ ~ lj ! ., 
:145• :l~i ~1 1 •..... ··········· .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ~t.... ~ 1 
~ ~ ~'1 1 •••.•• •.•.. : .••• •••• ' •••• ••••·•••• •••.•...•••••.•• 1 ••••••.••••• 
•••••••• 1 •••••••• , •••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••••... 1 •••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.. , .. , ~· ................ ' .... , .... ···· ,···· ........................... . 
:s •..••... :t •••••. ······I···· ............... : ........................... . 
- - - ·--l- - -'------- -
56.11 sos1 1011 10 11• 1s· s s l& 1s11s 3114 s 3f s 
I . r J , • · ' I J 
• ••••••• •••••••• •••••• •••••• J • ••••• l • ••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 1 1 % ! •••••• 1 1 ! 4 I z z I 3 
- 5 2 !I 5 8 1 1 9 ........ • ••••• • ••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 
l ········1 1 ...... ...... ...... ....•• !I ~ 1!! 7 ~ ~ '1 
····~~ ····~~,··~ ··~~1 ····~ ····~ ··~~ ····~ ····~ ····~ ····~ ····~ ····~ ····~ 
20 % 481 25 151 I Z4 ·l ..••.. 1 •....• Z ..•••• I 
i 5 12 J 17 . .. ... I l ......................................... . 
78 66 1.f4 &91 331 291 I! 181 11 3' 8 8 9 17 
10 4 I 14 I n !l 8 Z 2 4 . .••.. .•. ..• • .......... . 
.... ~~ .... ~: .. ~~, !~ ~i .... ~ :1....~ .... ~ .. ~~ .... ~ .... ~ : ·~ 
Ii' .. I ~ .................................................................  
10 15 z5 I 1 :t 4 4 8 ••• . . . ••. • .• .•. • .• 1 I ...... I 
3 ........ 3 Z ! 31 5 I ...... l ...... I ...... 1 
. ........................... ······1······ ........................ ······ ................. . 
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· T.,\BLE D.-Regl8trafle• of JllrtJltJ, Jlanlap1 .. 










--~-------------------------..:..,___.: __ ....:.. __ ..:._~:..........-=---..;---.;.--~--~--­
I 
I i 
8 . John's E. · \\ ........................................... ! 867 739 1606 383 467 474 9tl Ill 48 
I l~trbour 1'1aln .................................................. 91 79 170, 26 72 74 141 31 6 
l'ort de Grav=e .................................................... 75 70 145 34 66 66 13Z It I 
H a.rbou r G ra e . . . ........... .. . . . . .......... ... ................. 118 120 238 59 70 85 165 24 '1 
15 
z 1 , 
1 
Carbonear ........ .................................................. 77 69 146 33 47 65 111 JO t ·······' 
IJa),. d \ erd . ........... .............. .......................... 73 7 4 1471 38 801 83
1
143 II 
Trinl ty ............................................................... : 197 192 389 100 159 138 29& 53 
Ilona vi ta ......... .. ........... .............. ...................... 292 2911 583 151 225 181 40I 73 
.. ~()I.;() •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '1'1 ~1 lf;~ ~~ ;;~~ ~~ 1~1 ~~ 
4'r\\T I I) inga te ....................................................... : 328 340 668 1 '11 159 l&Z 3Zl 90 
t. Barbe ................................... ........................• 22'1 206 f3Z 12! 101 73 17 4 It 
St. (; 01·g •...••••. ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.••••••••••••• :J36 321} 857f 162 118· 105 !23 "' 11 
Burgeo and Lapoilc ........................................ 110 106 216. 4! 55 to 11& . II 
Fortune Bay ........... ...................................•.•..••• 184 166 320 85, 8& 90 111 ... 31 
Rttrln ............................................•......•..•....••.••••.. 168 165· 323 78 7·8 tee: 171 _. 
(J)ace11 tia a 0(1 St. l\'IU ry•s ····••·•••••••••••••·••••••••• 168 158 314 81 111 lt3 nt 17 
Ferrylu11d .......•.......•........................•.............•••. H •B u n 18 19 n ' I 
l"abrador ............................................................ 37 23 19 tt 11 H 4T 1 I 
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19 11 8 4 
4 IO 13 It 1 
8 II I& lt 2 
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TAaLE v .-t:tlfl .. tei PeiMllatle• Jewl••HllllMI •IMI LaltN-'•r. 
Population of Newfoundland and Labrador, December Slat. 1928 ........................••.. 268,175 
Add Natural G ro~h >·ear 1929 ·······························-····························································· Z,158 
• 
270,933 
Deduet loss by Emigration year 19!9 .............................................................................. 30 
Popt1latlon Ne\\·foun«lland and Labrador. December 31st, 1929 ................................ %18,5" 
• 
:\I ale Female I Total I Totals Report 
I -----~,--------------------~-----
s, 191 Per 1,800 of 270,584 Popalatlon ...... ".... !5.et 3,288 Blrtba •••••••••• 3.503 
. 
Marriages .. ... . . . . . . . . . .. .. •. . . . . . ............. 1.650 Per 1.009 of !10 ,5'4 Popa latlOD .. ..••••.... 1.09 
Deaths •••••••• 2,0-12 1,991 
. • 
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